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Mrs. William Fred Swann pull-
ed a violet cut of her garden on
Thursday morning. Just shows you
what a long summer we have had
in Tryon, or is it next spring! . . .

Weatherman Creasman reports a
low of 40 for Thursday and a
high of 61 .... C. M. Howes
who came to Tryon over 40 years
ago from Maine says he suffered
more from the heat in Maine
than he ever did in Tryon. We
thought that was a pretty good
boost for Tryon weather, but Dr.
A. Edwin Keigwin of New York
City, who is now visiting W. C.
Bates, is here now looking for
a place to spend a month. He
says he first came to Tryon about
1882 when he was a little boy
and lived at the MicAboy place.
His last visit was about 25 years
ago. He says one winter it was

sc> cold in Virginia that the
breath from a horse’s nostrils
froze. He got on the train for
Tryon and found the thermal cl: -
mate so mild that he stayed a
month. He says he has sent manv
people to Tryon to get the benefit
of the healthful climate .... Don
Wing has changed his Bulletin to
Oak Park, 111. A new subscription

or>es to Wilma Manning at John-
ston Citv, Tenn. ..... A letter
of thanks from President L. B.
Kinports cf the Steamship and
Tourist Agency association, New
Vork says that the visit at the
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BOOK SHOP OPENS

The Tryon Book & Paper Shop
will re-open for the season on
Saturday morning, November Ist.
It was just twelve years ago
that Tryon’s first and only book-
store opened. Although its volume
of sales has never been very
large, the shop has specialized in
books of importance and has been
generously patronized by the many
interesting people who’ have been
attracted to the town and either
settled here or have returned for
the winter season year after year.

This year the shop’s new stock
is composed in large measure of
both recreational reading and im-
portant works, both fiction and
ncn-fiction, dealing with various
aspects of the international situ-
ation.

Union Thanksgiving Here
At First Baptist, Nov. 20th

Union Thanksgiving Services
for the Tryon church willbe held
on Thursday morning, November
20th, at the Tryon First Baptist
church, according to an announce-
ment by the dean of ministers,
Rev. D. M. McGeachy, of the
Presbyterian church. The preach-
er for the Thanksgiving sermon
willbe the Rev. George M. Schrey-
er of the Tryon Methodist church.

No Night Service Sunday
At Presbyterian Church

The Tryon Presbyterian church
will not have an evening service
this Sunday on account of the Dis-
trict Rally at the Rutherfordton
Presbyterian church.


